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MAXIMUS Applauds Tennessee’s Medicaid Program
Transition to Electronic Remittance Advices
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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE:MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat it has support ed t he st at e of Tennessee’s Division of Healt h Care Finance Administ rat ion (HCFA) in implement ing
full elect ronic remit t ance advices for 2017, eliminat ing paper as a delivery opt ion. Remit t ance advices are not ices t hat
explain provider claims payment and adjust ment s. The move t o elect ronic remit t ance advices is t he cont inuat ion of HCFA’s
effort t o eliminat e paper processing t hrough t he aut omat ion of provider service funct ions. These funct ions are accessible
t o t he provider communit y t hrough t he HCFA Provider Regist rat ion Port al, which MAXIMUS developed for t he st at e.
TennCare, Tennessee’s Medicaid program t hat is administ ered by HCFA, recent ly informed providers t hat beginning January 1,
2017, it will no longer mail paper remit t ance advices. Inst ead, t he not ices will be available elect ronically via t he HCFA Provider
Regist rat ion Port al (ht t ps://pdms.t enncare.t n.gov) under “Document s and Report s.” Regist ered providers can log in t o t heir
account s on t he port al and download t heir remit t ances as PDF files. To support t he implement at ion of elect ronic remit t ance
advices, MAXIMUS int egrat ed wit h t he Medicaid Management Informat ion Syst em (MMIS) elect ronic remit t ance advice
syst em t o display t he not ices in different format s for providers using web services direct ly from t he online port al.
Swit ching from paper t o elect ronic remit t ance advices allows for increased process efficiencies, enabling providers t o
receive t heir remit t ances fast er and have t hem aut omat ically post ed t o billing applicat ions, t hus helping t o simplify t heir
account ing and administ rat ive processes. Addit ionally, t he eliminat ion of paper remit t ance advices helps conserve t he
environment , as well as reduces product ion and mailing cost s. The project is t he final phase of HCFA’s init iat ive t o eliminat e
paper processing for Medicaid providers.
HCFA’s cont inued effort s and commit ment t o support ing providers wit h convenient t ools and syst ems is demonst rat ed
t hrough it s part nership wit h MAXIMUS. Since 2011, MAXIMUS has worked wit h t he HCFA t o develop and operat e it s provider
dat a management syst ems solut ion, which st reamlines t he provider regist rat ion and enrollment process t hrough a modern
web port al out side of t he t radit ional MMIS. MAXIMUS also support s HCFA’s supplement al financial payment /receivables, t he
Elect ronic Healt h Records Incent ive Program administ rat ion and managed care net work monit oring.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h more t han 18,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies in
t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, Saudi Arabia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion visit maximus.com.
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